
•:• Tum-of-the-century , •. 1urist 
EdwtirdJ.Kemper, righ1, wosthe 
lirslmaninHermonnwilho 
tomero.8etween1895and 
1920,hephotogrophedlarm, 
lamilyandciviclifeinthismid
Missauri1own.These ondother 
photosoreondisplayin Hermann 
lh roughOc1oberaspartolon 
hisloricalexhibil. 

•> Kemper'sdaughlers, belowrigh1, 
ce1ebrole(hrislmosaround1910. 
Anna KemperHesse,cen!er, 

~h~~::~ ~~:t~~:~~~: ~~ior 
is born to you: 

Never 
brol<e, 
rarely 
rich 
Missouri inherits 
German values 

BY DALE SJ\111'11 

• W hile ridin g west from 

+ •• ~;~n~l;n 1 ;~~.ntbei:~~~~ 
American writer Gert Goebel heard 
the town of Hermann long before he 
saw it. He later wrote that cannons 
were firing "six-pounder" salutes in 
gratitude for Hermrmn' s fi rs t grape 
harvest. only 11 years after settlers 
arri ved on the bluffs. 
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EclwordJ.Xemperpllo1os printedhomgllll.lplciTtsbyOliverSchudioid, prolessorolart 

Goebel got his last-minute direc
tions to Hermann .. by car" just as 
most modem Mi ssourians probably 
hear about German-Americans in 
connection with wineries, breweries 
and with celebrations such as the 
S1msse11fes1,0ktobeifes1andMtli[es1. 
Lcdcrhoscn and oom-pah bands are 
perhaps the most obvious remnants 
of Missouri 's 192 years of German 

heritage. Even though four in JO Mis
sourians claim German ancestry. not 
much more of obviously Gem1an 
culture remains beyond lealher shorts 
and brass basses. 

"The world wars strongly discour
aged Lhe use of German in public and 
rnught Germans not to be different 
from their Anglo-A merican neigh
bors,,. says Dr. Adolf Schroeder, pro-
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fcssor emeritus ofGcrrnan at MU. 
l3ut 1he Germans go brick to 1800 

in Missouri. They were one-third of 
St. Louis' populati on by 1850. 
They've scu led in most of the state 
and virtually own severnl counties 
along the Missouri River. Many Ger
man values, such as higher educa
tion, have become mainstream. 

+ At MU, the master's degree 
+.._.program in German has been 

T !raining students for a cen
tury. "Everybody who was some
body in German scholarship was here 
for a while," says Schroeder, who 
was awarded the German gov
ernment's Cross of Merit 30 years 
ago for promoting German language 
and culture in America. 

Dr. Waller Kamphoefner, MA '72, 
PhD '78, a nat ive Missourian from 
St. Charles County, wrote his history 
dissertation on immigration as well 
:.is a book, Tiie We.1'tf(lfi(l11.1·: From 
Germany to Missouri. 

"These projects st:Jrted one day 
when I was looking at a map to seethe 
German predecessors of towns ncnr 
where I grewup,"says Kamphoefner, 
who now tc:ic hes at Tex.us A & M. 

To his surprise. two nearby Mis
souri hamlets, New Melle nnd 
Cappcln, arc named for German 
towns only 20 miles apart. These 
were not merely transplanted names. 
In 1850 census data, 70 percent of 
New Mclli:ms were from Mel le, Ger
many, and surroundings. 

Before Knmphoc fner's work . 
scholars assumed most German im
migrants moved because they rend 
Gottfried Duden's 1829 book, Re
pon, which romnnticized the author's 
thrceycarsoffronticrlifcinWarrcn 
County. Duden did warn of dangers 
such as risking cholera by traveling 
through New Orleans in summer. 

His warnings were whispers com
pared to his praises. 

"All in all there is no European 
penuriousness in this country, where 
a day laborer earns as much in one 
day as he consumes in a week, with 
the bcst appelite,of mcfll, bread, veg
etables, butler, milk and brandy," 
wrote Duden :iccording to a 1919 
translation by Dr. William G. Bek, a 
former MU professor of German. 
That's j ust the beginning . 

According to Duden, roads to Mis
souri in the 1820s were smooth and 
safe. Missouri 's soils could support 
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fanns for decades without fertilizers. 
Native grapevines grew more than a 
hundred feet high. Game was so plen
tiful thM turkeys smaller than 15 
pounds weren' t worth hauling home, 
and deer hunters took hide and hind
quarters. leaving 1hc rest for their 
neighbors. 

Some o f the muny Germans who 
read Report formed societies with as 
mnny as 600 migrants. The German 
Settlement Society of Philadelphia 
laid out and sold lots for the city of 
Hermann to members before !enving 
the East. 01her such groups formed 
before crossing the ocean 

"Throughout German speaking 
countries cmignllion societies were 
formed for 1hc purpose of esrnblish
inga new German state on American 
soil," Schroeder says. 

Duden dreamed of a new Ger
m,my - a li11le city," Duden 
wrote, "founded for the purpose of 
making it the center of culture for 
Germans in America n second 
home land." 

Kamphoefner agrees that there 
were good rc:isons to leave Germany. 
"Most immigrants from Wcstfalia, 
Gennnny, were economic immi
grants," Kamphoefner says. During 
lhe l830sand ' 40s, linen weaving, a 
large-scale cottage industry, was col
lapsing in the face of competition 
from more efficient and more mecha
nized urban manufacturers 

"Thiswasexacerbatcdbyharvcst 
failures and record-high grain prices 
during the 1840s and '50s," 
Kamphoefner says. "Also, there was 
the perception that things were beucr 
inAmericn. Thc chanccfor thcland
less to gc1 lnnd in America was a 
major factor." 

Po li1ical reasons also figured in. 
" M:iny immigrants were from the 

tcnant farmcrclass.whichhadnosay 
in village sclf-ndmini stration ," 
Knmphocfner says. 

• Contrurytocommonlyheld 

••• ~~~a~~~1a;r~~~~~i11t1~;:1 ~~~~ 
economic lifelines once they reached 
America, Knmphocfncr discovered 
that mnny 19th century immigrants 
were far from isolated. He describes 
chainsofGcrmankithandkinarriv
ing in Missouri and finding many 
familiar faces and plenty ofhdp get
ting started in a new place. Although 
some of the first migrnnts in his study 

were spurred by Duden, most were 
linksin1hclongchai111hat followcd 

"The information they were 1110~1 

likely to trust was what they got from 
people they knew personally," 
Kamphoefner says. Gcmian-Arneri
cans sent information back home to 
relatives and friends, who followed 
by the thousands. 

··'l'hc.~e later immigrants were wel
comed into Missouri communities like 
the prodigal son was welcomed 
home," Kamphoefner s:1ys. 

The first travelers met pioneer 
conditions, Schroeder says. ,.I t wns 
rough and wrnblc woods and forests 
and prairies. Most Germans bought 
plots from the stale or from privalc 

Outfitters, not outsiders 
A real-life Lone Rnnger traveling through any 
Midwcslern hamlet probably would have bought 
his white hat from a German-Jewish storekeeper. 
But neither Hollywood nor rnosl scholars have 
given demographicnlly correct roles for Jews in 
accounts of 1800s small-town life. 

Because 1990s Jews mostly nrc big-city 
people, few remember their piece o f the 
Americmi Dream in hu11drcds of town squares 
during la.~t century's boom. 

Westward expansion was not j ust geographic 
growth, says hi.~torian Anne Hessler, MA '91, of 
Columbia. "There w:is a feeling of unlimited 
opportunity, of 'l ive und let live.' In many ways 
these towns were more cosmopolitan I hen than 
they arc now." 

Jews were respected in this era ofnccents and 
forcign-fonguage newsp:ipcrs, says Hessler, 
whose master's thesis documents the place of 
smnll-1own Jews in Missouri from 1850 10 1900. 

What was their pince? Hessler describes Jews 
as integrated in local civic and economic life. 
Often succes~ful dry-goods business owners, 
they were thrifty and took care of I heir own. 
Many were invited into service organizations 
such as the Odd Fel lows - the 19th century 
equivalent of Kiwanis 

Even so, Hessler says. ''They were still known 
as 'the Jew in town."' Although the label was not 
derisive, it was a sign of sometimes self-imposed 
ethnic isolation for the usual hnndfol of families 
in a town. Few first-generation immigrants 
married gentiles. But these ethnic outposts were 
well connected. 

"Huge family networks o ffered business 
support nation:tlly," Hessler says. "Networks of 
friends within a 200-milc radius often provided 
marringe partners." If you were a Lowenstein in 
Marshall, Mo., during the 1890s, she says, you 
knew who was marriageable in Lawrence, Kan. 
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Books by faculty and alumni 
<* Hold Deot, As Aliwys: Jette, a Geiman Immigrant life in letters; 

editedbyAdoHE. Schroeder,pro!essoremetitusolGermonot 
MU,ondCorloSchulz-Geisberg;1ron~ote<lfromGermanbyAdoH 
E.Schroedef 

•:• News ham the land of Freedom, Getman lmmig1onts Write 
Home; edited byWolterKamphoefner,AB'l2PhD'78, 
WollgongHelbich ondUlrikeSommer;translatedbySuson 
Corter Vogel 

.O:• rile Westfolirms: F1om Germany Jo Missouri by Wolta 
Komphoefner, AB'72PhD'78 

•:• The German·Amerimn Experience in Missoori: Essays in 
(ommeroorali011 of the Tricentem1ial of German Immigration to 
Ameriro, 1683-1983, edited by Howard W~ht Morshol l, 
director,MissouriCullurnlHeritoge(enter,ondJamesGoodrich, 
MA '7 4,director,MissouriHistoiirnlSociety. 

ci ti zens, who had "improved" some 
land. This probably meant that there 
was an acre or two that was ti llable 
and perhaps fenced. 

• ManyGernmnsleamedthe 
• + basics of homesteading -+ cleari ng land, building log 
cabi ns and fe nces - from their 
Anglo-Americ:m neighbors. 

Allhough theycouldn "t transplant 
alloftheir skills.Germanscamewell 
equipped in other ways. 

Among the immigrant 's values, 
Kamphoefner says. was a frugal and 
conservative national character. 

··German stock is probably less 
likel y to go broke or slrike it rich than 
any group in the country. They arc 
averse to ri sk. less speculative, less 
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willing to go into debt," Kamphoefner 
says . Another characteristic in great 
supply is "stick-to-i 1i veness." 

Gem1an famili es living in pre
dominantly German counties -
Warren. Franklin, Osage and Gas
conade - in 1870 were twice as 
likely to be li ving there a century 
later as Anglo-American families. 

Thi s character is consistent from 
farmers to urban rirti sans. They' II st an 
the business and srny put. But, 
Kamphoefner says, "They' re not try
ing to franchise it." 

Even so. Gennans have managed 
to float many pans of their cu lture 
into the mriinstream. Examples in
clude our current emphasis on exer
cise, music and language in and out 
of school s. Schroeder says. 

The Turner movement in early 
19th centu ry Germany cultivated 
physical strength in men. This idea 
crossed the ocean in the fonn of physi
cal educiition classes and as Turner 
health clubs, which still ex ist in St. 
Louis, Lex ington, Jeffe rson City and 
Kansas City, Schroeder says. 

Al though th ese early athl etes 
lacked Walkman rndios, they may 
have been moving 10 melodies. Mu
sical 1raining started in homes and 
schools, <"Ind many musicians Inter 
took their sounds to the 1own square. 

"Music is inseparable from Ger
man life . Any town that had any self
respec1 had a band. Bethel. for ex
ample, has had 11 town band since the 
1840s," Schroeder says. Bands be
came sy mbol s of democracy because 
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-> Forleft, theWesrpholiabrickyardwosoneolmonywoys 
GermonsoddedtoMissouri'seconomyondgrowlh.Germons 
preferredlhepermanenceolbrickondstonebuildings. 

'.-Acenturybeforespondex,Turnerothleticclubs,sochosthislo1e 
1800sg1ouplromHermonn,a1left,werebuiklingsoundbodies 
tocorrysoumlminds.TheGermanenth11Siosmforfonesslound 
i~woyintoschookinlheformolphysicaleducotiondmses. 

-------,..-,...-~---~~~-~---., <-Thelexillijlon,Mo., bondondCharlesGeyer,insnakecostume, 

Gennancustom had restricted recruit· 
mcnt to the middle clnss. 

"But in America. everyone could 
participate because all were free to 
mingle:· Schroeder says. ··so, for the 
first time, the doctor would play next 
to the butcher and the school teacher." 

• Until the late 1800s, many 
+.._+ or these teachers were con· 

T ducting halror more or their 
class time in Gennan, Schroeder says. 
Many Catholic and Lutheran schools 
continued well into the 1920s. After 
that. paren1s passed their language 
down at home nnd through organiza
tions and churches. 

·The Gem1an language lrnngs on 
much longer in chain migration corn
nmnities. particularly isolated rural 
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communities," Kamphoefner says. 
In 1940. three-fourths or sccond

generation Germans in several 
rum! Missouri counties still claimed 
Gcnnnn as 1heir mother tongue. A 
German language newspaper in 
Hernumn. the Vofksbfo11, lasted until 
1928, serving third- and founh-gen
erntionGermans. And a rewchurches 
in Augusta. Hennann, Concordia and 
New Melle conducted at least some 
of their services inGermanuntil the 
1940s and 1950s. 

·'To this day there is a dialectic 
1inge.'0 Schroeder says, in heavily 
Germim counlies such as Perry. 

These Lutherans might say 
··vaber" for ··weber:· Or. instead or 
stopping off at their grandmother·s 
house. some German-Americans 

celebralelheopeningalopon1oonbridgeover theMissou1i 
River in 1889.8ondsandsinginggroupswereomainstayof 
Germon·Americoncul1u1e. 

Wts1t1nHislort.alMonuwip1Collettio11p/!Ct01 

-:- ThismapbyWolterS<hroeder,assis1ontprofessorof 
geography,showsthotolthoughGermanimmigronnsenledoll 
overMissouriinlhe 1800sand 1900s,theheovies1 
concentra1ionswe1eolon9theMissouriondMississi11Pirivers, 
indicated by the 
shodedareotln n-----"A 
1860, Germans 
ownedmore1han 
90percen1ofthe 
landinGcrsconode 
Counly,lacatedin1he 
darkesta1ea.Almosto 
cen1uryloler,71percent 

c~~~~~::~~irt 
claimed Germon 
Mritoge. 

might "go by grandmother" on the 
way home. 

In 1937. William Seabrook vis
ited New Melle in Kamphocfner's 
nalive St. Charles County. only 30 
miles from St. Louis:"[ walked into 
a general store," Seabrook wrote. ··and 
fora moment passed unnoticed while 
a group or fam1 children. some or 
them barely toddling, were buzz.ing 
to each mher and to the storekeeper in 
German. not one word of English -
not even English slang." 

One of the ··more progressive" 
New Melle farmers Seabrook spoke 
with forbade his children to speak 
German at home. "They are going to 
be Americans:· the fnnner said. ··even 
though we do live in St. Charles 
County!" l.!:I 
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